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Then, on November 24, two days aftor-
wards, the present Minister of Munitions and
Supply was named Vo head the board of war
supplies. It was at first the Minister of
Finance who had taken upon himself the very
great responsibility of baving the national
defence purchasing board placed under bis own
direction. What happened? This was a littie
more than six months bofore the death of Mr.
Rogers, who was then Minister of National
Defence. At that time the present Minister of
National Defence was Minister of Finance.
The war bad just started. Ho had under bis
jurisdiction that wbite olephant known as the
national defence purchasing board.

In its article of November 24, 1939, the
Montreal Gazette said: "Howe is named to
bead board of war supply", and carried the
subhcading "Move leaves Raiston free for
finance duties." That is right; the Minister of
Finance could not handle it any more, becauso
the war bad started. This proves clearly,
beyond doubt, that the attitude of the mom-
ber for Témiscouata when the national dofenco
purchasing board was instituted was sound and
right. Then, supervision over ail those pur-
chases was givon by the Department of Finance
Vo the Minister of Munitions and Supply, who
was thon holding the portfolio of Ministor of
Transport. Finally-

Mr. SPEAKER: If tho hon. member will
permit me, I understand there is likely Vo be
a blackout in Ottawa this evening. Just when
it will be I do noV know, but it may be during
the course of this sitting. I suggest that when
the blackout eccurs the house should suspend
its sitting, because ahl lights ini the building
will be turned out. Hon. members may do
as they think best, either remain here or go
to their rooms.

Mr. POULIOT: I will Vry to Vhrow some
light on the subjoct. The Minister of -Finance
could not handle the job. Wbat bad been
forecast by bis predecessor, Mr. Dunning,
proved to ho wrong. The system would not
work in war time. Therefore, it was trans-
ferred to the prosent minister of munitions at
the time wben hoe was Minister of Transport.
Wben it was found that hoe could noV bandie
both the supply board and the Department
of Transport, another minister took charge
of the Dopartment of Transport, and bie bim-
self became the head of the Dopartment of
Munitions and Supply.

I cannot understand the prosent relations
between the Department of Munitions and
Supply and the Department of National

Def once. I understand that the munitions
department is really the storeroom for every-
thing needed hy the Vhree branches of the
service. I have no objection to that, but
I understand also that the financial powers
of the Department of National Defence
were first transferred to the Department
of Finance and thon were given away by the
Department of Finance to another depart-
ment, the munitions department. How is it
that the Department of National Defence bas
a financial adviser? Ho is Mr. Magee, prosi-
dent of Barclay's hank, a former co-director
of the prosent minister. I menltioned Mr.
Magee on February 21, 1941, but I alse men-
tianed another gentleman. Mr. Henry
Borden, a nephew of Sir Robert Borden,
former leader of the Conservative party, was
also a co-director of the present Ministor of
National Defence before the war. Tbis gentle-
man bas beon climbing all tbe time, and hoe is
now coordinator of controls and chairman of
the wartimo industries conitrol board in the
Department of Munitions and Supply.

1V will be seen how this association of vested
money interests belds the trumps. The tbree
ministors of national defonce gave out a
statement at the beginning of the war te the
effect that tbere would be no patronage in
tbeir departmonts. Wben I mon ioned the
fact, that the Minister of National Def once
had brought bis old chums fromn Barclay's
banlc Vo bis departmnent, bie protested and
said, that Mr. Magee was a good Canadian
citizen.

Mr. SLAGHT: I did noV catch wbether
Your Honour said that there would ho an
adjournment fer baîf an, bour, after wbicb
wo would return, or whether we were adjourn-
ing for the evoning.

Mr. POULIOT: I can tell my bion,. friond
that it is immaterial.

Mr. SPEAKER: The bouse was Vo, ho sus-
pended during the blackout but was Vo rosume
when the ligbts como on again.

Mr. HOWE: If I may interjeet, the fates
seemn Vo ho against, us on this bill. It bas
been put off from time te ime and Vo-nigbt
wo seom te ho working under difficulties. I
would suggest that the debate be adjourned.

Mr. POULIOT: I move that the debate
ho adjourned.

Motion agreed Vo and debate adjourned.
On motion of Mr. Howe the bouse adjourned

aV 8.55 p.m.
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